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~:A~:1idporton specimens' ~ecJved since"last report. My best thanks are
;f~nded to those who have favored me with' specimens.: :," .'~ .. "' ..

,'~In_my, printed letter I do not give authorities for namesj believing,'that ,. :;':":".'
~!;binomial should represent a plant· name, but in ackn~wledging the . '. ','
~tlmens to my correspondents; V-give: the tlauthority~'" in".event _they.,.,.,
'_sir~to use the same; 'All spechrensare acknowledged)yp"ers;onal,letter "'v:_ >~

'fsoon as they come 'into my hands .. Foreign correspondents' may'send . :·".~:t:rt~i
ecimens to my English-' address and they_will reach ~e promptly, although ,..;.:~

'n:counh'ies which have direet parcel post arrangements .With. the United ·':'.'::>;,-,st;~~
'te,~,'it is be~t to .send them by 'parcel post direct_~ me. Spec~mensmay .. '
·.sent to.' either of 'the following addresses: .' " , " .. ::}

"-",/C~,_G . .LLOYD, ',' y. -G;-LLo.,YD, .. ,~;:,.~, <":':."'~;;
" " , 224-'_Court Street:} ,37"Hol~es :~intd~. , , __'::~:_'

~ i,,'- :':<--':',_:-> ,Cinciimati, Ohio:, ":",,_, ;,<: " -, Twickenham, 'England. ,,"~O

C0'-" O~. N?:~:~.~..... >~,~~
"f' . Hydnum compactum; (see Note 84).-Polystictus versicolor,-Polyporus ,,,:\:}:~::S7.
cidus.-Hydnum velutinurn.-Stereum bicolor ...:......Thelephora radiata.-Xy_,'>:/,/':~(;~;;'''-i

;:\~~~~~:~r~~:;:~;~;:: T~~' pi~~ts . :x~c~i~' ~he sam~; alt~~u~~'ih~' ~y~> :;;:5%~,;,:,f,;,~,
eniu;';:is sa'·different:·, A very p';lymorphic species ai,o:hymenium,'shape, , '~,

:Lepiota 'Aliena.:'" Cotype.-"-Cyathus stercoreus,-Stereum'::spadiceum._:::: ."" ;iG;
9tYP?r~~circi~atllf:_~Polystictu~:_'ci~~abarhl~s.~Pori~"Tulipifera,-', pr()~abiy:<~;':'j~~,~:~2~:t:::·~·;;:\t:=~<'":~:~~r-t~l

:~~'?~7P~_'"c_inall:l~m,eu_s'~~Qlyst,icYl$__'L" ~er~all1enu~,'".~~np~~n~L-,::,~o,IYPC?!u,s/';:::;;c;, •••,:,'".,i,,1;
gll'y~~,"~bnor~al;~po~_YPOrU~",:?pra?uel.;--Ster~~lXl_~,~r~~~ull1'7L~,~T~te~,_,,~~tu--.',:";.,:._, ...
~iria;-~'~hick.:form.;....:Sterelim-' ,spa'dic~um'7Tremella ·';~e~enteric~.+P()IYporus,~

~f~~,~~:~;~i~::yZ:;;:~,7i~~t·:':'.,":\;';'.~:~;,'i'<·::,d' .,

';~';h{Hypocrea-"lateritius .....;.Polyporus S~hweinitzii.-PolYporus_' circina t,ris.~~~}yp.6r~s:glga'~t'~us:'.,'::;.T:}";,;:,,.•>~:.\,:~·:,(!t::'~:':-":J:;-_ - '--''- .... -,'" ;~',"'~': ,'__ ,'. ,
~~-r·:-~.;,,5:1:\:~~;.-:;:"2(~~ , " ".' • I ':..'.. ;".• ' ..,

LACKFORD, MRS, E, B,. Massachusetts:"' ... ," .•..':",,,'" ,"::-- '.'
,,;:..;,HYd~uni' veliereum,..:cDaedalea unicolor.-Stereum', hiriutiim ?-Hydnum

a4usf~ni:~HYdnuin', ferrugIneuIn, ,::0 (flee: N cite .":.85) .~Hydriu'n1-:'<sco biculatum :,'
<;ee":Note"'S5) ..,r St,ereum: seric~rim'-...l.D~edalea-confragosa;',:-''" , .' , \'~~", <
-""":-"",' .-'" "','" - 'n,"_"",', """ - " " ". ' ',"" ,',','c''., ." '! "1.:'
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BRACE, L. J. IC., Bahamas:
Tl'al~etes h~'dnoides, effete.

)

unicolol', form cinerea.

CRADWICK, WM" Jamaica:
. ~arasmiusjsp.).

CARL, EMMA J" Ohio:
P~ly_stictu~' c,innabarinus.

'CHEESEMiN, "' ....N.• England:
Trametes cervinus.-Daedalea

BROWN, GEORGE, Pitcairn Island:
Schizqphyllum commune, stalked form.-Claval'ia persimilis.-Clavaria

I:lizzozeriana (pro:.;::.)..
The Clavarias determined by A. D. Cotton.

BRANDEGEE, T. S., California:
Tylostoma campest!is. (Sand hills near San Francisco.)

DAS' BASHAMBAR, India:
Fornes australis (?). Yoimg. This has. ::;amecontext color, and yellow

pore mouths as australis and I think a very young specimen .
. Polyporus lticidus? This is the common plant I get from the tropics,

which I calI"Polyporus lucidus as there is no other name for it. It is quite
close to the E:uropean species, but I think not the same.

Polyporus, species not recognized by ,me.
Hirneola auric'uhris. This is the same as' Hirneola auricula-Judae, but

smooth. This' specimen is not perfectly smooth. but very minutely veluti-
nate, hence intermediate ..

Polyporus inamaenus, only an hidul"ated Polyporus gilvus.

BROWN, GEORGE, New Zealand:
Geaster limbatus.-Stephensia bombycina (or close). Determined by

Miss Wakefield.-Plcurotus (species).

CAMPBELL, MISS E., New South Wales:
Polystictus sanguineus.-Polystictus versicolor.-Polystictus hil'sutuS.-

Stereum hirsutum.-Polysaccum pisocarpium.-Fomes leucophaeus, unde-
veloped.

Lentiul1s fasciatus. This species is known only from Australia. It is
a beautiful plant.-Polystictus liIacino-giIvns.-Trametes lactinea.

Polystictus-:-Trametes. That I can not place .. The specimens from Miss
Campbell were nicely sele<'.ted and preserved. - .

DAVIS, SIMON, Massachusetts:
Polyporus albelhi s.-Peziza macl'opUS, (dr. Boudier's leones. t. 239).

Peziza (Discina) leucoxa·ntha,:(cfr. Bondier's leones, t. 253). Peziza (Lach-
nea) Sp.?-Bovista pila.

'•.•'."'"",
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DUNCAN, S., New Zealand:

Daedalea glabrescens.-polystictus iodinus.--Geaster saccatus._Dal_
dinia concentrica.-polystictus cinnabarinus.-Calvatia lilacina. Sterile

Fomes fraxilleu:;;? This is undeveloped; but has the same context as
fraxineus of Europe.-Fomes australis.

DUPONT, E., Reunion:

Daldinia concentrka. A Ia~ge specimen over two inches in diameter.

DUTHIE, A. V., South Africa:

PolYPorns Oerstedii. This is the: same as Polyporus lucid us in every
respect excep~sence of a stipe.-Stereum hirsutum.-Thelephora ter-restris .. ~

Polystictus (Sp.) that I do not know as to species although I have
received neady the same plattt from Norf!t'U..'{!stCafu.:da (!!) .-Stel'eum }obatum.

Arachnion album. One of the rarest :lnd most curious of puff balls .
.(Cfr. Myc. Notes, page 253.)-Scleroderma flavidum.-Merulius laclu"Y-
mans._ Trametes hispida.-Sc!eroderma· verrucosum .

. Tylostoma cyclophorum. A species originally received from Miss Stone_
man, South'Africa .. (Cfr. Monograph, page'25, plate 85).

Fornes (Ganodennus) applanatus, form with a hard, sulcate crust and
substipitate. The sorting of these exotic forms of Fomes applanatus is a
most puzzling pl'oblem.-polyporus·. sulphureus.-Lenzites repanda .
. Podaxon carcinomalis. This was one of the first species of Podaxon

.to. reach Europe, having been sent in by one of Linnaeus' students from
South Africa. It grows often on ant hills, and in olden days had a repu_
tation among the natives as a CUTefor, ulcer~.

FAWCETT, H. S., California:

.Fomesrobustus, on Eucalyptus. ,;This' species, on Oak in Europe, is
rare in the United States and is found only in our western States as far
as I· know.-D'hldinia concentrica._Fomes· app~anatlls.

GARMAN, H., Kentucky:'- , .

Peziza 'or other Disconlycetes. Supposed to have· -callsed sickness in a'"child,--but pl;"obablJ"an error.

GARNER, 'V. G., New Zealand:

Aseroe Hookeri.--Pseudocolus Archeri. (See Note 86.)

GILLET, REV. J.,S. J.,·Africa: ...
Epichloe Schumanniana. Determined by-A. D. Cotton.

HADLEY, ALICE M., Vel'mont:
Polyporus squammosus.

-HANMER,C. ~C., :Connecticut:
Calvatia rubroflava.---:'Geaster rufescens.
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HARlOT, P., from Henri Perrier de la BaUde, Madagascar:
Ganodermus mangiferae. This species was not, but should have been,

included in my Stipitate Polyporoids. It is quite close to mastoporus and
may be the same thing. The only difference I can note is that the pore
mouths are pale, while they are always dark in mastopol'US, even when
young.

Fames austl'alis with )'rl101.u pore mouths.--Polypol'us pruinatus.-Poly-
stictus gallo-pavonius.-Polystictus caperatus.-Daedalea quercina.

Trametes roseolus. A beautiful spedescompared with the type at
Paris. It is said to be same as Polypol'uS Afzelius, of which no type exists.
-Fornes Haskal'lii.-Fomes pectinatus.-Polypol'us (Glaeoporus) can.didus,

_a white form of conchoides.-Polystictus gallo-ravonius, (pale form);-
Hexagona tenuis.-'Pomes lignosu:l (annual).

Polyporus megaloporus. When young it is a Polyporus, when old'
tends towards Fa\rolu~. Setae are vcry peculiar {dr. Stipitate Polypo-
raids, fig. 441).-Polyporus durus.-F.omes applanatus.-Polyporus mo-
de-stus. Compared, and same as the "cotype" of "atypus" at Paris=
bl'uneolus of Montagne not Bedceley.:"'-Polystictus versatilis.

Pol~rporus anaebus. Compared with cotypes in Montagne's herbarium.
It is smoothel' but for me the same species as pl'uinatus.-Fomes pullns.
Compared with type in Montagne's herbarium.: A unique little species.
Setae -_none. Spores not f?und, no doubt white.

ROLDEN, ."\Vl\L, North Carolina:
Polypol'uS .saligmis?-Ustulina vulgaris; conidial form.-Polyporus ar-

cularius,-Polypol'us amorphus.-Poh-'stictus sal1guineus.-Polystictus per-
gamenus ..---:-Polyporus gilvus.-Lentinus stl'igosus.-Polystictus hil'sutus.-
Lenzites betulina.-Polyporus adustus.-Stereum fasciatum.-Tremelloden-
dl~on pallida.=---Fomes annosus.-Fomes renifol'mis.-Polyporus giganteus.

Scleroderma Geaster. A liberal ·collection,. tinopened.--:-Fistulina he-
patica.-Polyporus Schweinitzii.':-Favolus europaeus.-Polystictus _vel'si-
coIQl'.-Bulgaria·. inquinans.-Clavaria botrytes.-Folyporlls sulphureus.,
LEEUWEN, DR. VAN, Java:

Dichonema sedcel.lm. Named by Monsieur Hal'iot. -;It is in Saccardo
as a,' Rhipidqnema, hut is a lichen.-Polystictus xanthopus.-Nummularii
(sp.).-Poly'porus fumosl.ls'? 'Seems a little different from the European
plant.
. Fornes (Ganodel·mus). Quite close to Fornes leucophaeus. but I am

satisfied that it is different. It is heavier, hal'der, more minute pores, and
has a-'tendency to form a stipe. 'Spores are smaller; 6 x 8.. I have an ample
collection of same species frQmDr. J. C. Koni?'gsbe~'ger, Java.

LIND, J,,_ Denmark:
Daedalea confragosa (form BuUiardi) .-P~lystictus. versicolor.

MACOUN, JOHN, Canada:
I-Iymenochaete spreta.-Stereum (Hymenochaete) tabacinum.--Polyporus

adustus.-Polystictus hirsutlls.-Lenzites saepiaria.-Polystictus versicolor
tending to zonatus.-Polysti~tus zonatus if different from versicolor.-

4
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D~cryomyces aUl'antia.-Crucibulum vulgare Xylai·ia Hypoxylon, (efr.
Letter 45, Note 66).-Corticum, (cfr. amorphum).

r _".Also a number of specimens of Poria, Hypoxylon, Corticum, etc., genera
~fwhich I do not kno\v~Hij'·,species.
;'.', ~':::..

MELBOURNE BOTANIC GARDENS, Australia:
,\.~..: Polystictus sanguineus .

. Polyporus (Amaurodermus) rudis. (Compare Stipitate Polyporoids, page
-'111, fig. 403.) A rather frequent J3pecies in 'Australia and too close to
'Polyporus rugosus of the East.-G€aster saccatus. This is the form with a
efi~mer'exoperidium, named Geaster coriaceus by Colenso, from New Zealand.

',MEMMINGER, ED. R., North Carolin:\:
-, Myriostoma coliforme.-Geaster pectinatus.-Irpex pachydon.-Poly-

us arcularius;
Cordyceps capitata. These specimens are not "capitate" as are all

specimens I have seen in Europe of this species. They are same form as
Cordyceps ophioglossoides of Europe. The distinction between these two

;·species is a marked spore difference as shown by Tulasne. There is also
,:adifference in the method by which they are attached to the host.-Geaster
::floriformis ..

:,SMERRILL, E. D., Philippines:
I- have been favored with an ample collection of Philippine specimens

through the courtesy of Mr. E. D.l\Ierrill, Botanist of the Bureau 'of Science,
'_'Manila, Philippines. These specimens wet'e mostly named by Rev. ·Bl'esa.;.
:'dola, and as I consider Rev. Bresadola the onl'y mrcolcgist in Europe who
has made a critical and historical study of foreign fungi, the specimens
'are mostly labeled in my museum under the names as received. In Borne

,,_,instances I do not adopt the names, but these are mostly cases of difference
;;:'ofopinion due to variation. In some cases the difference comes from ques-
£:tio11sof "pl'iority," for the hapha'zard way in which the same species have

~':~:~beengiven names by the old botanists leads to -much aoubt about "who saw
/:.:it first?"- and in some instances' the man "who saw it first" did not know
;':;:~~ough about it to name it decen,tly. This is particularly true in -the line
..': of ,the bungling work Of Leveille. A fe"\' cases of discrepancy rest oil the

,llauthenticity" of "types." Thus there is doubt about most of Leveille's
:,: 'types at Leiden for they were not labeled, and at Paris, where he did label
,~j,:i:thespecimens, the tlcotypes" are not always the same species as the IItypes"
j(;at Leiden, I list the plants as I have labeled them in my museum, and have

-;.indicated in parenthesis the nan-les under which they were received. The
nuinbel's indicate the [lUmber of collections. In addition there are about
,twenty ~ollectiol1s (not listed) which I have not yet found time to work with.

, Phlebia strigoso-zonata, (2), (retlexa).-Calvatia lilacina, (l).-Dal-
dinia concentrica, (l).-Polystictus flavus, (1) (Irpex).-Auricularia meseu-
terica, (2).-Hirneola auricula-Juclaef {l ).-Hirneola polytl'i.cha, (2),
(ampla).-Polystidus affinisval'. li1elanopilus,J2)f (for me a pale form.)-

. Polystictus flabelliformis, (2), (flahelliformis, l~teus) .-Polystict1.1S affi.;1is,
(9), (luteus,pterygodes, nepholodes) .-Polystictl.ls xanthopus, (4) .-Poly-
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stictus carneo-niger, (3L (micl'oloma, celebicus).-Po!ystictus luteus, (2),
(cl'enatus, but entirely difl'erent).--Stereul11 involutull1, (1). Very doubtful
to me.

Stereum lobatllm, (5), (bicolor evidently error of enclosure, f. concolal',
ostrea).-Stel'eum tenuissimum, (1), (attenuata) .-Polystictus cichoriaceus,
(1), (Hexagonu tahacinllm).-Hexagona l'esinosus, (1).---;--Polystictus Per-
soonii, (6), (corrugatus) .-Daedalea confmgosa, (1) .-Trametes gibbosa,
(2).-Col'ticium caeruleum, (l).-Septobasidium bogol'iense, (l).-Poly-
stictus cervino-gilvus, (3), (dermatodes).-Hexagona tenuis, (8), (bi-
valvis, pulchella).-Hexag-ona Deschampsii, (1).-Hexagona apial'ia, (3),
(Wrightii).

Lenzites ochroleuca (cfr. Hexagona pamphlet, page 31), (13), (Dae-
dalea tenuis, Daed. subconfragoEa, Daed. pruinosa, Daed. lenzites, Dae-d.
flavida).-Trametes ochl'oleucus, (2). Tl'ametes form of previous. (Hex.
agona glabra, Daedalea Hobsoni).-Lenzites repanda, (8), (Palisoti, indica).

Polyporus (Ganodermus) ochrolaccatus, (2). This is a marked and, l'are
species (cfr. Stip. Polyp., page 105. All specimens [ have noted in the
various museums of Europe are the original collection from the Philippines
by Cummings, made many years· ago .

.Cnntharellus bL~cC'('.inalis,(i.), (partHus).-Lentinus praerigidus, (1),
(Kunzianus).-Lentinus sajor caju, (3).-Xerotus nigrita, (1), (Anthraco-
phyHumL-Lentirms connatu~, (2), (exilis).-Polyporus semilaccatus, (4).-
Lentinus stl'igosus, (1); (Panus rlldis).

Fomes aush'alis. The tropical forms of FomE's applanatus have in the
pa.st been usually referred to Fomes aush'aiis. Numerous specific names
have· 'been proposed, but 'whether it is practicable to definitely ·separate
them is a doubtful problem. Some day we hope to make a trial of the many
specimens ·that have acccumulated" in our museum. In the meanwhile we
label them aU as above. (9). (subtornatllm, australe, applanatus.)

Polyporus sulphureus. (2). (One as Po!yporus 'miniatus, dr. ·Stip.
Polyp., p. 154.)-Polyporus grammocephalus, (2).-Fomes melanoporus~ (4).
-Fomes pinicola, (4), (ungulatlls).--Fomes Kermes, (1), (Fome·s albo-
marginatus, efr. Letter 36).-Polyporus zonalis, (2).-Lenzites -subfer-
ruginea, (4).-Lenzites nivea, (2), (platyphylla).-Lenzites betulina, form?
(l).-':"'Polyi)Ol'USdurus,(2).-.Pol}~stictu~ tabacinlls, (3.L (microcyclus).

Polystictus benquetensis, (lL very poor specimen. It is quite close
to circinatlls.-Polystictus occidentalis, (2) .-Polystictus obstinatus, (3),
(Meyeni) .--Polyporus rubidus, (3).

Polyporus -Didl'ichsenii, (2). Received as atypus Leveille, no type of
which exists (efr. Letter -No. 36L and the specimen so labeled by Leveille
at Paris is not this plant. There is acotype of Polyporus Didrichensii at
Kew from Fl'ies.-Polystictus abietinus, (l).--Polrstictus elongatus; (1).-
Polystictus sanguineus, (5).-Geaster hygl'ometricus? (l).-Schizophyllum
commune,~(4).

Craterellus diamesa, (1). ("Type locality" as "Thelephora~: (sic). It
is probably same as Craterellus -canthal'ellus.)

MORRIS, GEORGE E., Maine:
Hydnum geogenium, (see Note 87).
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From China: .
Polystictusoceidentalis.-Fomes rib is. Seems to me close if not the

same ·as the European species.

From Califol'l1ia:
Fomes pomaceus, on sycamores. Usually on plum trees.--Pol'ia am-

bigua.-Fomes applanatus.-Tremella lutescens.-Polyporus gilvus.-Fomes
gilvus. (See Note 88).-Stereum hirsutum?

From: Europe:
Poria lenis. Cotype, 'but I do not know critically the species of Poria~

-Fistulina hepatica.-Polyporus moUis, (as P. Weinmanni Fr., a synonym
for me).-Radulum lo.etum. (Not..R. molare as iabeled, a misdetermina~
tion).-Lenzites betulina.:...-Irpex obliquus.

Frol~'Portugal:
Polystictus occidentalis. (Typical specimen) .-Polystict~s bifol'mis.

Same as American plant.-Hydnum adustum. Same' as American plan"t.
I think Polystictus biformis is known in Europe, but this is the first

time Hydnum adustum is known to me from there.-Polystictus versicolor.
From United States:
Polyp'orus pocula. Raben. 3328 as cupulaeformis. A synonym.-Poly-

stictus pergamenus. Rab. 3331 as named.-Hydnum adllstum. Rab. 3124 a,s
named~:-Polyporus resinosus, as named.-Daedalea ambigua. Rab. 3334 as
D. glabenima.-Hydnum el'ina'ceum. Rab. 3641.-Polyporus glganteus (not
frondosus as :labeled, a misdetermination).-Polyporus dichrous (=pl1r-
pU1'3SCens).-Daedalea confragosa, (='Lenzites Cl'ategi).

7

,PAZSCHKE, DR..0., Dresden:
An historical-lot, including specimens from Rabenhorst's exsiccata and

,~:;several from South Afl'iea of Kalchbrenner's llaming .
. From Africa:

"Polystictus vibecinus" as determined by" Kalchbl'el1l1er, and which
with sp~Gimen so determined by Kalchbrennel' at Kew. No type

of Polystictus vibecinus and its identity is unknown. I know no other
name for the plant, ho\vevel'.-Schizophyllu~l commune as labeled.

,;~,:,
\';;OLESON, o. M., Iowa:r' Polyporus arculal'ius.-Polyporus sulphureus.-Favolus eUl'opaeus.-
~:~"'-Tl'emel1afrondosa.-Exidiopsis alba, (See Note 48, Letter 44).-Polyporus
~tpicipes.-Trametes sepium.-Hydnum pulcherrimum.-Hirneola auricula-

Judae.-Fomes (Ganodel'ma) reniformis.-Fomes pomaceus.-lI'omes frax-
·'inophilus.

Fornes (Ganodermus) l'eniformis, I think. If not it is Fornes appla-
c- natus. It is hard to tell Fornes applanatus from Fornes reniformis unless
<the specimen is stratose ShOWi11git to he a perennial, or has a dead last

year's growth with it showing that it is an annual.-Tremella foliacea.-
~OIYPOl'USgilvus.
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PLITT, CRAS. L., Maryland:
Favolus eUf'opaeus.-Urnula cl'aterium.

RICK, REV. J., Brazil:

PoIYP91'USFeei.-Lenzites e-rubescens (See Note 89).-Polystictus mem-
bl'anaceus.-Daedalea stercoides.

Hydnum spongiosum. Cotype. Au excellent species belonging to a
section of the gen.us not represented in Europe or United States.-Gano_
del'mus Oel'stedii = pachyotis Speg. teste Rick, resinosus Pat. in Europe,
and s~ssile Murr. in the United States.-Ganodermus renidens, (see Note
90) .-Polyporus fruticum.-polyporus Blanchetian us.-PoIystictus licnoides,
very thin fOl'lll.-Hydnum rawakense.-LachnocladiUl11 compl'eSSllm as
named by Rev. Rick.-LachnocIadium (sP.).--Merulius tl'emellosus.

SCRULTZE-WEGE, MADAME, Germany:

Fornes leucophaeus.-Daedalca gibbosa.-Panus tol'ulosus.-Lenzites
daepiaria.-Stereum hirsutum.-Polystictus versicolor.-Merulius tremel_
losus.-Polystictus perennis.

Sistotl'ema confluens. Sent as pol~rporus rutrosus which is a doubtful
species only known from Rostkovius' Old figure. (Cir. Stipitate PolYPol'oids,
p. 130.) Sistotrema confluens has in a general way some resemblance to.
this old fi~reJ but is much smaller, ancLhas irpicoid pores. Only recently
one of our American Ilexperts" who apparently does· not know a Polyporus
from a Hydnum, discovered that Sistotrema confluens belonged to the genus
Hydnum (sic.).-Helvella crispa ..

SMITH, THEO. L., Massachusetts:
Polyporus sulphul'euS.-:M:itrula paludosa.

STORER, MISS E. D., Georgia: .

Mel'ulius Corium. Specimen in its prime color and a fine species in this
stage. These are the first specimens I ever saw of'this species so brightly
colored.-Stereum fasciatum.-polystictus hirsutus.-Stel'eum albo-baQium.
-Polystictus vel'sicolor.-Lentinus stl'(g;Osus.-Polyporus CUl'tisii.

STOWARD, DR. F., Anst1'alia:
Polysac.cum pisocal'pium .

.'EPPER,J. G. 0., South Australia:

Fomes. Probably unnamed, snialI, ungulate, with deep, narrow, sulcate
rings. Spores globose, 5, mic., coloL·ed. Setae n~ne. Close to rimosus.

Calvatia l'ubr<Jflava.-polystictus cinnabarinus.-polyporus ochroleucus .

. \,VALKER, S. B., Colorado:

Lycoperdon PYl'ifonue, growing on moss.-Lycoperdon (Sp.).

WHETSTONE, DR. M. S., Minnesota:
Clavaria cin€rea.-Stereum spa-diceum.
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WILDER, MRS. H. E:, California:
Poiypol'uS Schweinitzii, dimidiate, imbric.Q.te.-Lycoperdon gemmatum.

-Lycoperdon fuscum.

YASUDA, PROF. A., Japan:

Polystictus iodinus.-Rhizopogon l'ubescens.-:-Fomes connatus, young._
ThelcphOl"a spiculosa.-Rhi:dna undulata.-Canthal'ellus floccosus. An Amer-
ican species.-Lenzites stl'iata.-Lenzites subferruginea._Irpex. Unnamed
I believe.-Stel'eum Burtianium. (See Note 91.)

Tl'ametes comfl'agosa, unnamed form. Compare Note 55 in Letter No.
44. W.e do not have this form in America ......:...Daldinia concentrica, form
tending towards verllicosa.-.Trogia cl'ispa.

ZENKER, DR. G., Africa:
Polystictus incomptus. Quite· frequent in Africa.
StCl'eUlU affinis. (See Note 92.)

THE LENTINI, OF OUR MUSEUM.
(By C. G. Lloyd, written at .Kew, April, 1913.)

. Recently, while at Kew we studied the species of Lentinus which we
have received from foreign collectors in coinp"al'ison with the abundant
collections and historical material preserved at Kew. W'e have since worked
ovei:' the specimens, at Leiden, Berlin, and Paris, which include about all
the historical specimens except a few in Fries' herbarium at Upsala .

. We .shall not tro~ble to define what distinction should be made between
Lentinus and Panus; for we do not know. The original definition of Lentinus
included the dry, persistent Agarics ~vith equal gills, or if unequal, serrate.
In Fries'Epicrisis, he restricted this definition to species with "dentate 01' .

lacerate" gills, but this definition only applies to a few of the species that he
lists in the genus. We accept Lentinus in the meaning that it has acquired
by Tlse, viz., Agarics of a dry, persistent nature, reviving when moist, and
having' the gills mostly subequal,. or if unequal, senate. Thelille is not.
sharply drawn between Lentinus and Panns, though ill .theory Panus should>
have unequal gills with entire edges. We find we have received the follow_
ing species 'of 'Lentinus from correspOndel'its. '

LENTIN.US VILLOSUS (Type at Kew)" This species, originally from
Mauritius, 'is widespread in the tropics and very commO'n in American
tropics. When young it has long, cirrose hairs on the margin, but when
old these hairs are to an extent" detersive,' and rarely specimens become
bald .with age. UsualI,y, however, these long hairs are a marked feature
of the plant. The' stem is scaly when young with a tendency to' become
smooth and dark. (For Fries it is thcn Lentinus nigripes.) The colO'r is
brown. The plant reached Berkeley abundantly from' the American tropics
and he refened it usually to villosus. He named it also Swartzii" crassipes,
siparius, Wrightii, subcervinus, rigidulus, and SChomburgkii, and also de-
termined it as being _cril1itus and tener. Leveille named it fumigatus
according to his type at Paris. The:re are at Kew a few specimens from
I!idia and a :few from Africa.
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Specimens from Florida-Mrs. M. A. Noble, C. G. Lloyd; Louisiana_
A. B. Langlois; Southern California-To S. Bl'andegee; West Indies-Wm.
Cradwick, Thos. Langton, H. Miller; Central America-S. Schumo; Brazil-
G. Peckolt, M. L. Demazio; Africa-Rev. J. Gqlet, J. M. Wood.

LENTINUS STUPPEUS. From ·the nature of the hairs this is the
same as villosus but the color is dark, almost black. It is a.pparently an
African specie:) only. r have ,heretofore referred it to cinosus, which is
probably s;'une species. r have specimens from Madagascar-Henri Perrier
de la Bathie (three collections).

LENTINUS NICOTIANA is for me only a form of Lentinus stuppeus
with the hairs fasciculate, into scale-like bundles.

LENTINUS VELUTINUS. Color brown. Stem densely and persist-
ently hirsute, velutinate. Pileus with similar covering but On the margin
he hairs are longer and l'igid. A most common species in tropical America;

more rare in Africa and the East. I have species from Theodore Stuckert,
Argentine; Leon Castillon, Argentine; Dr. Anna Brockes, Brazil; Donor
unknown, India; He:ill'i Perrier de hI. Rathie, Madagascar; S. Hutchings,
Bengal.

LENTINUS EGREGIUS of Australia is q~ite close to velutinus but is
a larger plant with narrow, close gills. It is only known from the type. -

LENTINUS DICHROUS. There is no material at Kew, but my col-
lection from Samoa has been so deter~ine(l. • It has the same velutinate
stipe as velutinus,' but hairs on the pileus are more reduced and scabrous.
It is also a smaller and more slender species. Lentinus dichrous was based
on an old Zollinger collection which I have not located, but I know no other
name for the Samoa collection.

LENTINUS BLEPHARODES. This species of the American tropics
has been confused both with velutiuus and with similis of th'e East. It is
intermediate, different from velutinus in having a usually striate pileus,
.also yellowish, more d£stant gills. It is frequent in the American tropics,
and was ~riginally from Cuba. I have a specimen from the East deter-
mined as Lentinus braccatus which is probably the same thing. Specimen
from Gustavo Peckolt, Brazil, and Bo~anical Gurden, Saharanpur, India.

LENTINUS SIMILIS. This species is vel'Y similar to blepharodes as
,0 the pileus. It occurs only in the East, not in the American tropics, but

the Ce~rlon specimens were mostly misl'eferred by Berkeley to ~entinus
blepharodes. It differs from ..blepharodes in the covering of the stipe not
being'velutimi.te but has a spongy, matted covel'jng, as first pointed out
by. Petch. Berkeley also misreferred one Ceylon collectio.n to' Lentinus
badius, a glabrous species of 'the Philippines. I have a collection (old and
effete) froIU'M~ A~_D. Machardo, Perak. I have also one specimen -that I
collected in Samoa, where it must haye been very rare as I only _found
on7 specimen ..

LENTINUS FULVUS. Color dark brown. Stipe strongly hirsute,
velutinate. Pileus hispid, hirsute. This species, known at Kew 'only, from
Australia, could be regarded as an exaggerated velutinus, same general
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type of plant but much stronger, more hispid,.pileus. I have no specimen
":·"of this ..

LENTINUS FASCIATUS. As to hairs same exactly as Lentinus
fulvus, but the color is light tawny, and it seems so different in this respect,
that on the color alone it may be rllaintained as different. Only known
from Australia, and called also by Berkele'y Lentinus holopogonius. I have
a fine collection from an unknown correspondent in Australia.

LENTINUS STRIGOSUS. This is a frequent, American species and
the ~mly one we have in this hirsute section, excepting Lentinus velutinus'
and Lentinus villosus, both of the extrerne South. Lentinus· strigosus
occurs as far North as Canada. In American mycology, although an evi-
dent mistake, this species passed for years as being ~entinus Lecomtei
and it is only recently that it has. been called anything else. Years ago
having decided it could not possibly be Lentinus Lecomtei, I sent it to
Bl'esadola, who referred it to Panus rudis and this name has been lately
much used by myself and others in America. It is "Panus rudisH of West-
ern Europe, but why, a Panus I can not explain. Surely it is the same
genus as the preceding species. It is tne only Lentinus (of this hirsute
section) that grows in EU,rope and it occurs frequently only in the Western
Europe, particularly Hungary and Austria. That it is Lentinus strigosus
of Schweinitz there is no' possible doubt. It is a plant of wide distribution.
I have it from Samoa, also Madagascai' frqm Perrier de la Bathie, and have
referred here (with doubt) a collection from Albert Green, Australia, and

. one from A. Yasuda, Japan ..

LENTINUS PRAERIGIDUS. This isa noteworthy species of ,th~ East,
quite frequent and very, distinct from any species of the American tropics.
It has an even, minutely tomentose pileus, sometimes breaking' into' scales
\.\rhen old, and very cia;·';, rather hroad, and distant gills. Berkeley' called it
praerigidus, estriatus, and Thwaitesii. Cuney called it Kurzianus and de-
termined it also as furfurosus of Fries (which I presume no' one knows).
Leveille se·nt a specimen to Kew' labeled pqlychrous,. but his specimen at
Paris is not the same species. I have a specimen' from S. Hutchings,
Bengal. The very dark color of the gills, which is the most· salie!lt char-
acter, is assumed in drying. When moistened they are' a much lighter
brown.' 'Spores (secured in abundance from Mr. Hutchings's specimen when
received) are hyali~e, cyli?drical, straight, 31,6 x 10 mic.

LENTINUS SA.JOR CAJU.: Pileus with a veil that often remains as a'
dng at the base of the gills, hence it belongs to the "genus~' Lent6dium,
not in the sense of the man who made the genus Lentodium (Morgan)
for he had no such idea and would have resented b.eing so ·misrepresented,
but in the perverted s~nse of the writer ,"vhoused Morgan's generic name
as a co'nvenient juggle. Lentinus Sajor Caju is a most abundant'species
in Africa and in the East, but does not occur in the American tropics. It
is the only foreign species known to me that has a ring. It is yellow,
always glabI:ous, with broad, rather distant, yellow gills.

Rumphius gave a crude but evident figure of it with an indication
even of the seal' left by the .ring. Fries correctly ~nterpreted Rumphius'
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crude ,figure and his specimen is evidence at Kew. 'Klotzsch called the
plant Lentinus exilis and this name was generally used by both Berkeley
and Cooke, and many collections so labeled are- at Kew. Currey called it
Lentinus irregular is. Leveille with his -habitual inclination to call every-
thing a "new species" that he did not know, and he did not know many,
named it Lentinus dact~'liophorus, which name has been mostly used at
Pal'is. Murrill elucidated the subject by referring exilis to an American
specie$ (though it does not'grow in America), Agaricus hirtus, described
as having a stipe '11-2 lines" (sic) long (one or two inches would more
nearly fit it), and surface Usetoso-hirtus." The surface of Lentinus exilis
is always as smooth as a billard ball. Either Mun'ill made a very bad
guess or Fries gave a very bad description. I have a dozen 01' more col-
lections of this common speci~s from the following correspondents:

S. Hutchings, Bengal; A. D. Machardo, Perakj Museum Paris, New
Caledonia; Rev. J. Gillet, Congo; Dr. G. :Zenker, Kamel'un; H. Perrier de
la Bathie" Madagascar; Dr. K. Braun, German East Ail'ica; Miss A. V.
Duthie, Transvaa}j J. Medley Wood, Natal; P. Koenig, Mauritius.

LENTINUS VELLEREUS. Color yellowish (when dry) with dark,
rather broad gills. Surface vdvciy or fotllwlosc. Specimens from A. A.
Evelyn, Barbados; sent with the next species, which is alleged to be same
but the stateme-nt is to me most dubious. '

LENTINUS SCLEROPUS. Color yellowish, 'glabrolls, with rather
broad gills .. This is the same· as the preceding excepting as to surface.
Statement has been published that it.,is the same species. I much doubt
it. It appears quite comm.on in the American tropics judging from the
number of times it has been discovered to be a "new species" (about a
dozen). Persoon named this plant from Gaudichaud's collection in Brazil,
and the type is in good condition at Paris. Murrill takes the name Lentinus
hirtus as the valid' name for· the species, although years subsequent
to Perso.on's name. Can it be possible that Murrill has joined issues with
the band· of conspirators at Brussels and excludes pOOl' old Persoon from
the benefits of "those sacred rights of priority?" Le'ntinus infundibuli-
iormis· the. type (almost destroyed) from· Cerih:al America seems to. be
same as sclel'opus, but the determination from the East are obviously a
different species. I have one specimen of scleropus from A. A. Evelyn,
Barbados.·· ,

LENTINUS REVELATUS. This is much the same as scleropus, of
the" American tropics, but differs in. very nanow, close gills. I have col-
lections made in Samoa. The. types of revelatus have much longer stalks
and several are more infundibuliform than. my collection, but I, prefer to
so refer them rather than propose' a·new species .

. LENTINUS SCLEROTICOLA. The species of Lentinus that are de-
veloped from a tuber have not been studied in detail by me. The most
common one, in Africa at least, is Lentil1us Tuber regium supposed to
have been o'riginally illustrated by Rumphius, but if so, very crudely. I
collected one in Samoa,· that is surely Lentinus scleroticola as· named by
Murray, but as tq the relative value ·of the five or six specific names of
Lentinus from tubel's, I have made no' studies.
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NOTE 84,-Rydnum COlll'[la.ctum, from -Miss Lizzie C, Allen, Newtonville, Mass. This
specimen, receiv~d fresh, I was very.glad to get., as it is n species I have !level' collected
'llildit has heen cOllfulled with Hydnuru t\urn.ntiacum and Hydnum cneruleum. It it quite
different from HydnuiU aUl'autiacum as I kl,ow it w~lI in the woods of Sweden. It is
well named, for, its short, oh<lse, eompn.ct form. The top is even (colliculose in- auranti·
acum) and very minutely tomcntose. The color is o.::lll'aceous, with a suggestion of orange.
\Vhen cut the flesh turn! bllle, n feature eutirely different from wl1at tal;:es place when
HydnuTU nUl'ant.iacum is cut, Hydnum compnctum has h~retofore been confused by me
(dr, Note 09) and by others wit!l Hydllum caeruleurn.

13

ADVERTISEMENTS.
, The following personal names can be added to the foregoing plant

names by those who believe in, this form of advertisement.
Lentinus blephal'odes Berkeley, connatus Berkeley, dichrous Leveille,

egregius Berkeley, fasciatus Be'rkeley, fulvus Berkeley, Nic,otiana Berkeley,
prael'i~ddus Berkeley, revelatus Berkeley, Sajor Caju Fries, scleroticola Mul''';
ray, scleropus Pel'soon, similis Bel'kele,y, strigoslls Schweinitz,' stuppeus
Klotzsch, subnudus Berkeley, tigrinus Bullial'd, torulosus Persoon, villosus
Klotzsch, vellereus, Berkeley, :relutinus Fries.

LENTINUS SUBNUDUS. Pileus usually infundibuliform, smooth,
white, discoloring when old. Gills close. ,·This seems quite a frequent
species in the East. r have it from C. B. Ussher, Straits Settlements;
J. P. Mousset, Java, and have collected it in Samoa. It has probably other
names as Panus and the following as Lentinus a,l'e in my opinion all the
same: cl'etaceus, inconspicuus, lobatus,' coa'dullatus, and caespitosus of
Currey changed to CUl'reyanus. There are other synonyms at Berlin and
Paris.

LENTINUS TIGRINUS. A collection from S. N. Ratnagar, India,
seems to be this species of Europe.

LENTINUS TORULOSUS. In Fries as Panus, but r can not see how
it is to be distinguished generically from previously listed plants. I have
a collection from Dr. J. Dutra, Brazil, which is, more slender but otherwise
seems to me the same as this species as I know it in Europe.

LENTINUS CONNATUS. This is quite a distinct species in the Ea'st
and is f.ound in several museums having been distributed in Zollinger's
exsiccatae from the Philippines, though Berkeley afterward referred several
collections to Lentinus infundibuliformis, a quite different plant that he had
named (several times) from the A,merican tropics. Leveille called it
Lentinus javanicus and Cesati, Lentinus Beccarianus. r have a specimen
from the Philippines sent to me while at Kew for comparison.'

LENTINUS (species)', I have a c~llection' from Joges Ray, India, that
r did not find named. '

LENTINUS (species un-named I believe). This was sEmt to me at
Kew fOl' comparison. It came from the Philippines, and in the l'ecent
list of Bresadola appears as Lentinus polychrous, Leveille. No type of
Lentinus polychl'oUS is 'found (at Leiden) and the specime'ns that- Leveille
sent to Paris and to Kew are different species, so that I,think the mime
can not be used ,with certainty. Judging from Leveille's description the
plant at Kew (which is' the same as Lentinus praerigidus), is the cotype.
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NOTE 85,-l{ydnum ferrugilleUm au'l Hydllllln scobicnhtum, from Mrs, E, n, BhlCk.
ford. Tht! receipt of fresh l'<})ecimeIlSof th('se two spol'i('.~ ham M:I·S. F.. B. Blackford,
Boston, i1lid II litudy of the ElIl'o{lel1.11iig'urcs that ul'e cit{'(l denrs IIll to my mind a sltlJjed
(,ollcllnling which I have neveI.' before had n clc;);r ide;l. Fries WillJ quite unfortullate ill
tlte naming ot the latter plant at least, Cor it is (:llriO\ls t.hat H~'dliUIH scohiculatulll is
zonate, nnll only 8lightl~' fh~~bjclliate, and H~'dnulll tel'l'uginenm is stroll;;13' scohiculate,
This is bome out by the figures that li'rieli Jlublished and nb:o lhose that he cite:; and also
accords with Ill}' ohstlrvatiolJs all Hydnum f('rnl.t;illeU1n in lilt! woods of Sweden, \Vhen
young or ill moist weather Hrdnum ferrugilHmm exudCls dro(lS of COlol'ed water, a cll,'U'.
acteristic fcature of t]le YOllng ,.lal1t, lmt when oM or ll:l!'tialJ}' dril1(I, there ili no evidence
of tlJ!~' exudation, Ail's, Blackford's spel'illlenll wl'('1l l'ecei •••&d 11)' mo showed 110 sigu of
thi>l, Tld>l h:'l>lJe(l llallkel' r believe to mist:'lke old Sr,•.•dll~~nll of Hrdnum fenligineuill fol'Hrullull\ scobj~ulahllll.

Hrdnum scobiculatnnt is murh thinllel' and :umrUl1 o'nd the "$cobiculationll" al'e llIore
in the lJafal'o of ahortivo pi]eoli tlll\n the tnl(' "Ilcol)i('uiatiolls" of Hydl1nm f'~l'rtigillellin.
It was CRllf!d by Ihnkel', H~'dllum COnCl'llKCtlnsJ,lId !1M !Ntll;'l'a1Jy in Amedcall mycolo;y
heen referred to Hrdm:m :OllaCum, It is a COIlln<OIlsllfJcies with us and r donht if we
hn.ve tIH~ true HydnullI ~onatum of Europe, If wo have it is r:~rc, Thoy nl'e veQ' close,
hilt zon:,tulil as r ]cuo\\' it in Europe 0.11(1ns ol'i,ltin,dl)- iIlush'lltcd ill a SI1\i1IlCl',thitmel',more· inflllidibuliform species.

H;rdnuIII tel'l'u,!:iue\\1l1 and Iiydllt\llI scohiculatull1 hav", exnctly the salllC colol', d,arl,;
fawn (No, 307'4, n., C,), alld·are the Sllmc interually, Dotll al'e Dlild to the tu"tc (\11(1
no Pl'OlloUllcedly fragrant odor is lloticeahle from either, Possibly tho)" l'Ull into l!lIch
other, but ]'hs, Blackford's species se()1Il very distinct,

NOTE 8a,-Pseudocolus Archert. AI'out Mty yeal's n£:,o Berkele~' puhlir;.llcd a figllre
in Flora of T\\~llI:J.nia (t. 184) us L3'surU5 pentllctillus, IUld in his text he called it LPHU'UIl
Arched: The figure was TH'oLal'ly pl'cp'l'~d first, lmt in the I)inding tho text is bOllud
first, hence hy the sacred laws oflll'iol'it3' the nume LYStu'\IS .i\I'ch•.l"i is "valid." If SOllie
binder should go to w<)l'k ann bind up tI:fI plat'9ll hdot'c the text, what nil awfu! lIIuddle
it would make in thp. working of those Ilnl\lterah]~ hlw,;! Bllt all Bel'ke]e~' called tho
same' plant two dilferent Ilame':! ill thl-! Same publication, evelt tll(~ willdom of tUI Otto Kuntze
Inust filld it hard to Innko laws to sett.le such c:u'eless wOI'I,;,

'. The specimen has di'iittPIJe;lred nnd it ill evident that t.h(' reconstructed figUI'O is more
Ot' hISS iunccurate, for sU\'e!y no phalloid hast])e volva :>plit illt0 petul']ike 101)08u:! sholvil.
Honce the identity of Lysul'uS Arched (01' LYSUI1lSpentactilllls, as Otto Kuntze IlLn}'will)
ill as much a ])llule 1\OWas it was the day Berkeley ]lnhlished it, r reprod\u:('d HerkeleJ"s
figure in tlte Synopsis of the I~nown P,halloids ns Anthurus Archeri (Fig, 48), ns it was
evident in au~' tn'ent tl:e plant WtlS 110t a. Lysul'us, I have jlll;t gOttflll a I)l"ll!oid hom
W. G. Garner, 'Vaikonini OrclHH'd, Peel Forest, New Zonll~lld, which when r sQakod it out
I thoughtmllst he tile sallie nil Bel'k,de~"1l figure. The COIIltIlIlSn.re united at the top,
nnd at theuottolU COlm a tuhe, heuce the plant is a Pseudocolus in my view, There aro
six arms, twonre still united at the top, the other fOllr lll'e uroken lmt were SUIIIldouht
ol'igillally united, TJle color is red, and the gleua is borne on the inner side of eueh
columu,·which is fluted OIl thc.llack with tIto· "umbilical SCUl',', hence the plant mUllt
helong to the clatln'oid alliance,. From Berkeley's iigure tha.t we reproduced, olle would
be j~[lltifie'l ill referring thisplallt here fOl' it seems to be tlH! same, but Berkeley's Scnnty
text states "apicibus Hoeris," which do.es not appl~' nt all. "

'Vo call the plant Pseudocolus AI'ched .. Should it develop in the lIext hundl'cd ~'enl'S
or so tllat it is Ol' i8not Berkeley's species, Ule unme is a» good as aIlJ', nltlloll:;h Mr,Archer has little to do witIt it.

NOTE 87,-HYdllum geogellium, The receipt of a frl'lllr spccirnell collected U)" George
E. Morris, in Maine, settles in my mind a subject that hu long hothered lIIe, It is the
same plant evidently as plants collected by I{~rlltell .und found at Upsala, and same Sltrety'as that of Fries' Icolles, ..

TlJ.o. trouble has heen that .the only specimen Crom Fries] have Ileon (at .I\:ew) nl"
penred to me to have grown dill1idin.te .~nd Fries tll.:1.ced the species in Hym, Ellropaci
next to· Hyduuut se!Jtentrionn.le3, a'dimidiate species. The specic~ is misplal'ed here, It
belong'1l next'to Ii3'dnum aurantincum, having the same,textlu'e :l.1ld tnnlHlel' of-growth,'

H'j-dnulli geogenium is a peculiar spedes in its COIOI', The frelih plant received !rom
l'Ir, Morris !tns the surface covered with a canary ;vellow tomentuill, lJUt t.116teeth lInd thedried plant havo a gl'eellish cast .

. The spores at'e tll1lercu1a1', gloholle; but appear of a prtler colorthnn otlitJl"S in thisrelated section,

NOTE aa,-Fomes gilvus, sent hy 0, M. Oleson, from Califoruii\, n sllhJigneou~
(Fornell) ,forllt of Polyporus g'ilvlls, like which it hu& the slime context color and setae,
but is evidelltly perellniaJ. In 0111'Easterll State& PolYllOrUIl gih'us does not take this
perennial fonD although it does iu tropica.l countries. SuclL a fOl'm was nalned hy :MOll'taglle, PolYPorus inamaeus.

\' ,.. ,

NOTE "a9·~-Lelizf~,es eruTlescens, 'recnived fron', Rev, ,r. Rick Brazil. It il; the 'only
stipitate Lenzites lcnowlI, r think thill plant is very hadly named, Rev, Rickadvisell
me that it· ill· "first pllro yellow then r~ddish"j The dried pl:tnt is dnrk fawll (No.3,
307,' R. C.) uhout tho same ns Lenzites llaelJiaria., 'l'llerf< is nothing' 'erubesccnt" about
it.,·,LeveilJe ca!1edit Lenzites Guilleminiana, but fortlln'atel~' this ullcoutll llame doe,~ not
ha.ve to be used, Only in recellt ~'ears Hennillgs mildI' the relllal'l,;ahle discovery that it
was a "new' spocies" of Lentinus which lIe called Lentinus Sl)holllhurgkii. As thiliis the
only stipitate specios of Lenzites 1cnowu, Hen!til:g'.~ rderence to the gellUS Lelltilllli; W;lS
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not so hnd, althollgh the context is more ligneous than OLe usual Lentinull. His claim
that it was a ··UC\V species" is uotcworthy onlJ' as ilLdicating his l111fallliliarity with tILe"old species."

NO'l'E 90.-Ganodermus ren!dens, from Rov .. l. Rit'k, Bm7.il. I 1\lli glad to get a
nice specimcn ot this Jllant from Rev. Rick, !IS i.t is the first specimen I have gotteu, It
ill rare ill llra:r.il. In my l)am{lhlet on Stipitatc POIY]lOl'Oids ! 11l1ttltis species ill AIllalU'O'
(lormus. It shoulll g<:l, I think, in section Gallod"I·Ll\ll". The SpOt'es, which \VOl'O deScribed
us suLglol:ose, are mostly 1,irifol'll1 zl.l'd the hJ'lIline membral\.:! is quite llistiuct, fOl'mill ..•.
r.n a(licLdate hllse. I saw IlOlle where tIle Lllse Jllld coll;lpS(!(I, l\S is ,usunl in Ganodel'IlIUs.
lmt it is esselltiall~' the Gnuoderltl\li< dlarllcter. I mal", them ahout 10 x 13 aull. they al'e
distinctly rough, Rev. U,iek \'(lllsiderl; tld~ also POlYl'orus tOl'missinUiS of Spegauini. I
do Il0C kJlOW this SIJecies, but the descrillHon :J.jlpears to me to ,apply rather to Gallo-derwus Oe-rstedii .. , .

NOTE 91.-StereUm Bl1rtf3uum, trom Prof. A. Yasud:t., ,TapalL. r IHL\"ereceived two
collections of thill from .fapan (!'Om Prof, Yar;udo.. It was named and figured a few ~'cars
ago 11y Prof. Peck from tILe United States, hut is vel'Y rare with us and the types at
AIIJ311y are all that are I\lloWIL in this ~oulltry. I lHLve seen American SIJecilllens ill two
museums ot Europe, llOwever, InLele(l fltercum Hat'kuesB, but it is only n. manuscript naUleand think was never j)uhlishell. '

NOTE 93.-Stereum a1fI.ne. I It:tve received from Dr. G, B. Z'auker, Afdc:t, a nice
collectioll of tllis common tt'OIJiC'11spt"'cics. 'While it i$ <,ommon in the tropics, it is uSllally
in 1I1t1>;elUlLSmillrcfen'ed to Stel'Ollm elegans. Dr. 7.cuker's collection is said to be a "t)'pe'!
ot Thelephorrt. Amigenntska, dist'overed ljy Hennin;;s. Though tbel'e is JIO specimeu in the
cover at Berlin, I presume :from the dc,>cril't.ion t.hts is cor1'ect. Dr. Hennings evidently
Itamed it for Dr. Zenker, ho\~ever, as heing "Thelephorn cfr. aurantiaca Berk," as
specimens so named ,\re found in various n,uScUlnS. AH n"'l'keleyne\'t'r named :lllyspeci.
men "ThelellTIOl':J. aUl':llltiac:l.," it would be qtli"te difficult to' make the compariSon asrequested.

NO'l'E 93.-Claded<lrris Flortdan11:s. Ustl:J.lly growiug 011 top of log, :J.ud then cup
shaped witlL sllol·t stipe, \Vlum OILthe side et log ftahelliform or orlJicular, reduce(l to a
short stipe' like nttaclunent nt the base. Upper surface l'eddish l,rowll, zoned, with :\v-
pressed, cou:paet, thin, tomclllosll plld liNn' hase,' H~'meni;li sul"face reddisll.hrown, densely
minutely papillate, disposed in lIurrow ridges,. lmt lIot with the hrallchillg, stron~ veins
of other s]lecies of C1adoderris. Cystidia 1I0ne: Spores compressed globose ~ lh x 3,
hyaline, smooth, with a small gutta lIent' the end.

Growiu;; on frOllllose wood and quite ra\'e :1t BaYllrd, Florida.

~

' . ollly J'ecently I hunted up 1l.1Ith.". L'"ies of CladoJel'ris 'in the museums of 1~llrope,
and . pl"essed the opillion that but one valid species hnd heeu named in. the last sixt~,

.~:_. Y r, I was a little surprised to find one ~rowing in lo'lol'iJa." ,

- NOTE 94.-All English tra.dition corrected.-Cordycells gracilis not COl'dyceps e11-
::..' -. <urlonhiza. 1"01'1II0re than a hllndrp.d years tIle En;;,lish mycologists have been l'"eCOl'(Ullg
, as their most frequent species, COI'dyceps entoruorrhizR, which was originally IIa-med from

Englaud. r presume I ha\'e Men 1I0t l~ss than fifty diJferent collections in the Loudon
museums labeled' 'Cordyceps entomOl'rhiza Dickson," aud in the entire lot not one that
is correctly named. In fnct, CordYCellS entomOlThi:r.a seems to be a- very rare species in
Eurupe and I have never seen all EugiiSh 8pecimen. It was one of the fi1'St Cordyceps
to be named from England hy Dickson;' in 1785, in his "Plantarum Cryptogam arum Brit-
ta.nJliae," and he gave a characteristic and ullmistQkable figul'.6 ot it. It is a slender
specie:; with n. g'lohol<1l head. The perithec'l\. i11'e 1'1'0tnldm:; so that the head is rough,
resemlJling to no small degree the truit of a Rrultlnculus. Ahout forty years later Greville

. illustrated and named Cordyceps grncilis, It is a more obese species than Cordyceps
l'ntoluorl'hi:r.,l alld the perithecia are includel $;0 that it ill perfectly smooth and even,
The\'c is little resemblance hetween it and Cord~'ceps entomorrlLiza and the two species
should never have been COl1fused.

CordycepB gracilis is common in Britaitl, and the el'ror g-ot started that gr:tcilis was
a synonym for entomorrhiza and has been copied and handed down through all the
Englishmycologicnl lJool{s. , How tIle error origiullted it is hal'd at ,this late date to
explain, lmt when Berl.;eley first Illet Cordyceps gracilis, a single specimen, he referred
it to Dickson's figure,' Jlut he !loted the dilt'erence alld commented on it, but thought
evidently it' was Pl'obal!ly due to\'al'iatien of a single specimen. Afterwards when speci.
mens hecame more common with him he fOI'got the difference appat·elltly. TlIlnsue in his
classi<;nl work on the gellUs took the name Coruyceps -eutomorrhiza from BritislL source
(specimen from Broome) and renamed DickMIl'S plant Cordyceps cinerea. It is hl1rdlJ'
possible that Tulasne ever saw the original figllre of Dickson, fol' Tulasne was too keen
and critical an observer to mistake Dickson's figure, or to confuse two species that have
so little resemblauce to'e<loh other 08 tllese two have. No olle has evel' preSUmed even
in England to go behind Tulnsne, and tlnls it became the commou custom to call. Cordyceps
gracilis.11)' Dickson's lIame Cordy cells entomorrlliza. In this accouut I lll\ve ollly used
the generic llame Cordyceps, although the earlier writers called it Sphaeria lLnd Tulasue
called it. Torrubia. These unimportant features have 1I0 benring Oil the error.

COl'dyceps entOlilorrhi:r.a as far as I have learned has never been fouud in England
since Dicl.;son collected and figU!'ed it ill 1785. Cordyceps gracilis is common and many
collections have been mnde. By wlLat strange chance Dickson llllppened to find this
rare species and !lot the 1Il0l'e common one is hard to explllill, but it led to an errol' that
has per~isted !lOW more than a InUldl'ed retU's. \Vhetllcl' it is feasible now' to correct
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this error t\lld change the custom is t\ question, for when an untruth hns been started
it is htLrd to head it oil'. It seems Imrtlly logical to (,'ontinuc calling a plant "001'dYCO}18
entolllorrhizt\ Dickson" which the most. casual observer should note h:l.s little resemblance
to Dickson's excellent fig~re.

NOTE 95.-Stipitate ·Polyporu5 volvatus. I have receivf'll drawings from Prof. S.
Kawamura, TOkyo, Jf\.pan, illustrating the stipe found all PolYlloru.i voLvatus in Japan.
Prof. Kawamura advises me that it iR ahundfLnt, growing on .lead trunks of Pinus dens i-
flora, aud the larger llnmlJer of tlwm have stipes, imbedded in the holes made by horing
insects. It is very r;\rely in Jnp:lII tlH\t sef!site specimens are fOlUld. Tn our countl'y just
the reverse is the Cc.fie, Of Polyporus volvo.t'.ls, every apcdmell in our museum is sessile,
not olle ba,ving any ,indication (>f 0. stem. The stipitnlc form W:1!'1collected once in tlLill
country, as has been noted in my publications, but it is extremely rare!.

NOTE 96,-Tremella fnsiforre.is, I have made !I. statement somewhere tho.t Tremella
fusiiormis does not occur in the lTnitt'd &ta1\'s, Recently I s<\w in Ravenel's herbarium,
Britisll :Museum, n. speciml'!n th:;.t had been determined by Berkeley us "Tremdla lutes.
cons," It appears to me to he' a fusifo:nuls. lIS illsifortllis is a frequent species ill the'
tropics, it would 1Iot be surlll'isillg' it it were fO\llld in Oill' Southern States, 'I'he mis-
named picture"in Atkinson'!! work, however, has no l'3~elllhJnD('e to it, and its lJrcvious
record in American m}'colog}' is without value,

In-a cOllversn.tt<m with Prof. Be:lrdslec, Asheville, N, 0" I judged from the description
'le gave me of a Tremella. he found nt A.'Ihuville, t-hat he hn.s collected Tremena fusiformis,
ro sp,e(.'.imell was sa.ed, however, and the suhject is therefore not sure,

NOTE 97,-Phalloids of Anstralia. In a lfi\tter fl'om Edmund Jarvis, Brisbane, he
reports !IS being common two species, Mutinus pentn.gonus and Phn.lIus multi color, I was
under the impression that Mutinus pentagonus was _a rare species in Australin., but of
course we do not know much n.bout the actunJ occurrence of Australian species, The
form of. Plmllus multicolor which 1-[1', Jarvis notes has "a bright orange red pileus.
much cOI).\'oluted, aud a pale pink, slender veil, not much larger in diameter than the
stil11~," .' Many morc observations will havo to be made and much more datn. secured
befOre one can form any idea of the value of the color vtirintions shown hy phalloids.

~

' . NOTE-' 98,--Cordyceps hlsignls. The curiOll!! f,wgi tl'llt proceed from the bodies of
dead insects, gruLs and worms were called by Cooke, not inaptly, "plant worms." They.• : "., ",.,II" "n" ,h'l"d, ""mhUn. in gollml '"m ,imp" Clava"", W, havo· in tl"
United States hut one common species, vb:" Claval'in miLitaris, that is 'frequently sent
to me by my correspondents, The club is bright omllge, and it is attached at the base
to larva of some· Lepidoptera, _

Tho next most 'frequent species is Cordyceps insi~nis that passes in our tradition
as COl'dyceps. horculea.· Ellis, Peck, Morgan, Seaver, Kellerman; Hard, and others have
so called it, assuming that it was Sphaeria hercnlea of Schweinitz's description. Had
either of these done a little more investigating with a little less assumption, they would
h::..ve found that "Sphaeri::.. hel'culen." is -not a Cordycel'$ at alto Cord)'ceps insignis always
grows on a large, white grub. It is rather infrequent nround Cincinnati, but has been
found by most of the latter-day mycologists. Strange as it may seem, it 'was never
picked _up by an)' of Berkeley's correspondents, who found' in our Southern States severed
much rarer species than· tllis, Ravenel found a single specimen that he sellt Cooke (after
Berkeley-had retired from the game), who, not being hampered with our local traditions
in America, discovered it was a "new species" and named it as allove. Patouillard, I
belie'\'"e, also claims to.l1ave.dis~ovel'ed it was n "new species," but it sO,.it was suhsa--
quentto Cooke's discoverr, and hence must faU a victim of that sacred lo.w of priority.
I- havq known for some years that' our plant could 1Iot he Cordyceps herculea, having
ascertll.illedthat this spl'ciefl· is not a Cordyceps, but I did not know wbat to call it
until my recent visit to Kew, I WliS waiting patiently for light from New York, knowing
that they were making. learned investigations Oil _Pyrenomycetes,- but when the article

.011 Cordyceps appeared, I wo.s.uilmppointed to find there was nothing new,. only the same
old compilations, and tile same old mistakes,

It was easier for. rue to decide that Sphaeria hercutea in Sc:hweillitz herbarium
could not j)ossib!r be a. Cor<'l,yceps, , tlu.'.n. t.o find out wbat it is, It is so evident at
the fiL'$t glnn('e to note that it has an entire different appear::mce from a Cordyccps, that
it s~em~ strange that Ellis and ,'jenver, both of, whom cln.im to he authorities (>n the
genusCordyceps, and have written s)"lltematic aCCOt1nts of it, should have been tl'ipped
up, aft.er hnvil1;! inspected it,

But I do not know that the joke is on me as luncll as it is on them. I examined
it closely twice and c(luld not decide what it was, and it was only by' running
dowlL a clue from an unexpectr:d SOl(rCe t.hat I recognized the specimen. It is C:mloglossum
transversarium, a Gastromycete, and l\ plant that I lo~o\l" well and have IJublished in
detail. The 1tn.1l specimen is glued down, nUlt I considered it from. an outside view
only. That ...it i!'l a Gastroffi).'cete wns not even· sug:;osted to mo. Had I seen the
"insides" I think that I SllOUldhnye recognized it at first.
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